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BUILDING A WINTER RESIDEýNCE.

THE ESKIMO.,
110n part of the world is that

eIIIaing capacity possessed by niai,
for adapting .himself to the circuni-
%taI1ces of the position in which lie is
M4iced more strikingly apparent than

111 Aretie cliuies; similarly, there is
40 greater evidence obtainable of the
9'Odness and love of God, which he

Sostowards the bodies as well as
the Fiou.ls of his people, than in the
bolaYtiful and wise provision he lias

~iaefor the wants of the compara-

týeYsrnall and insignificant popu-
'AtiOn of the Arctic regions. BecauseL1%teand other greasy substances are

the best protection, in thé way of

food, against snow, f rost and cold,

God, ini his bounidless wisdom, has

provided that the Arctic regions shall

be the natural home of the seat and

whale and other fat produciflg animais,

and also that the inhabitants shall eat

with avidity and relislî that food

without which they could not subsist.

So, likewise, because fur clothing is

more eflèctual in resisting cold than

that made froni any other material

would be, ie lias provided that ail the

animais of those regions shall be

heavily furred, and also that the

inhabitafls shall possess, as they un-

doubtedlY do, the highest skill in

drying and dre8aing their ekins,

preparatory to forniing, theni into the
war.n, neat garinents which they
wear. Again, the skill and ingenuity
exhibited by the Eskimos Ini the
construction of their snow houses,
which lias created sucti a profound
impression on the nîinds of mnissionaries
and explorers of the Arctic climies, is
unmistakably and directly a gift f romn
God, and, like the poet, the Eskimio
house builder ntascitur -non fit.

The dwellings of the Eskimo during
the summer are deer-skin tents, and iii
the autumn wooden huts,. partly
underground and covered with earth;
but lis principal abode is on the ice,1
where lie passes half the year in bis

comfortable and symmetrical snow hîut.
Bishiop l3ouîpas, of Mackenzie River,
whose hioioured Dame wvill ever be
associated wvith the welfare, spiritual
and otherwise, of the Eskimos, auiongst
whomn he lias lived so long, and laboured
so faithfully, gives such an interesting,
and 1 aiti sure, accurate description of
the erection of his snow tenemient by
the Eskimio, that I1 make rio apology
for introducing it to the notice of the
reader. lie says, " I building bis
snow bouse the Eskimio shows a
wonderful readiness, which I cari
compare to nothing but the skill of a
lice in Ytakirig its honeycomb. Ini the
Eskimio country, the fallen snow on .tcI;,
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PLEASK-NT HOURS.,

the wide river nueuths, after being

duiveni by tthe wixîd, beceunes eaked or
fmoteîu se as to hiave couisiderablu

teiauity, and at tue saie timie it cati
rî-adtLity be cut With tlîe ktife. Tlie,

Ksiuîîe, tlîeîivithhis butclîer knife-,

cuts tut squale bloeks cf this frozei

shlow, as it lies on thue surface cf the
river, of the size cf or'Jitiarv blocks cf

stene umasohîîy, anîd with tiiese lit
builds a htouse, pcrftettvci'ut'urof

the shape of a heu lave. \Witl t ho

toot but thie kiiife, wliiciu is used as a

trowt'l, lie xîorks xxitlu sum'pn-isilîg
uapidity, aiuJ thue &iloe is au'ciit'Jo'. i'

witlîout uy support frein beîîeatb,

exceptpîs, a sîigle- polu duu'îtugr

the cutstl.ttu!tiollu AtIy a''uiutor
nuasout at huomue, xx)i <nIc, I1 suppose, bu

asteîîished te wit'itess ttue xork, and

miglit fail iun ituitatiutg it, for without
tutue, or pluuituet anJ square, or
rieasuieneiît, thte circular span aatd
arcu is exactly preserved, and tbe

wltole tiuisied inthte space cf a single
hou r." Siu' Jclint Franîklin, wltese
keetly observanit eye rotlîirg seerus te

have esuaped, expu'esst-s bis adlmui'ationî
foi' tue beauty of tlue show lint, as
cotistiut4'tl y livue Eskimio, iuî tlhe
felloxxiutg teuimus:' 'li puuity cf the
mateni.it front whîîcli thte luse ivas

fu'amîed, tlt' elegarice cf its construction,

anJ t-lue tuamspareiicy of its walls,
wilui trausîitted a x-euy pleasanut
45ijht, gav'e it ati appearauîce fat'
superior to, a îmar'ble building, andJOee

ruiglut su rvey it with feelings soute-
what akin te tliose preduced by the
contemnplationî of a Greek temuiple
reared by P>hidias ; botlu are ti'iutiuphs
of art) inimitable in their kiud,,s."

NO 1
BY ROSE TERRY COOKE.

CH1A PTER VIII.

'TOUCI! NoVr."

YET titis very experieruce cf settie-
thing beyond the solitam'y routine cf

lis otdiruary eveniiiîgs luntd a bad etiaet
on Jack, althoughiebu lad escaped niaii
futiy this titîe.

Hie seemned te gro wnier-e and more
lonely, and thougli lhe luad reselved iiot
te won-ny ris motîem- le tholighut lie liad
a riglît to ask lier al tsu îisIlieN t
lutter laid t lie tas>e I tfe -lieu'. fIt-m-
ut is:

" -- ,Febu-urau-y i8, 18

"DnFîn I MAMMIY : Th'iis tettin- is for'

yen ; (1e11't -uetd it mit loud. t1ixarIt
to kîtiix-iat 1 sîral Jdo 'enhiiiugs. I
get awfully tired of seîlimi-in î ly Ski

par-lonu- aIl aloiie, s'' ugomn buttouns ou'
writiîîgr letters. It'ska guod ertougli

plaue te sleep in, and 1 doit î'xpect
111y better room foi- six dolIlars a week.
Besides, it would be Just as leiesoee
if 'twas bigger, maid as for looking ontf

he has forgot mie. It is ral easy to
fuî'get boys if you ain't their niother.
\Vulli, 1wartt to tell yen and I don't
walit to st, l'il just eut riglut ini. You
kiiowv Lew. Denuiugi that was ini
Mi'. Gilbert's store? fiecaille in the
otlier day te sec me, and ho took mie
te the theatre. I don't know but
wliat the play was good enough. The
girl was real sily, but 1 s'pose girls,
îrîstlv aire exceptin' ours. But O
muitlîer, ivlien tluey begui to dance it
ix as awful ! 1 was so asliauied 1 just
glî*J)bed mny bat and ruri. 1 don't
%vant to go thiere one more time. Not
ie ver! But it sort cf unsettlcd me,
tluat diii. 1 want te go soiexhere
niglîts. Wliat shall I do 7 You tell.

"lGive my love te the girls and
Miiny, and my respects to the ants.
O mammny, I'd just like te hug you!

IlJACK."
Manice laid his boyish epistie dewîî

with a smile and a heartache. Sud-
deîîly there canme into her mind lie
Master's words when ho was about te
luave his disciples alone as to his per-
soital presence: 'I prayîîet that thou
shouldst take them eut of the world,
but tîat thon shouldst keep tem frein
thte cvii." And had ber bey been kept
f rom the evil ? and tatughIt far more for-
cibly tliaîîshe cotild teach linithe
loatlistine aspecut of gilded anrd paintedt

Sin te pure anîd hunest eyes! Se she
said te lîjuuî iii aitswer:

IlDEA n J.XcK:- Your lutter is read
aid burned tup. 1 aui glad you wrote
it. 1 think vou liad better ask Mr.
Gray wlîat wvill be a good way te
amluse, vourself in thie everiîîg,, for he
ktîows mîor'e about the~ citv thau I de.
Per'imps there is a libraî'y wliere you
ct-ai get re<td inig. Deai', Jatck do ble
cai-eful about wliat books you med.
1 wislî you could board at îî'îuîîue, but
yeu catî't, anîd nîow yen have te leaii
to be a mîan, ti> gui(lcauid c4m ouilii]xour-.
self îvitli God's liellp te u'esist temupta-
tion., anîd enîdure làam'dmess. As 1 luaxe
ttild you befou'e, 1 atui sur'e x'u wil
seruletimie be a (lîu"stiaîî, ami thenl you
wiil have uiew stnî'igtli and Aliniglitx-
lieli). I wisli you had it uIoNw.

TVie gir'ls seuîd ttîcir love te yeu,
auitld1 (tare say would ask you if boys
or liens set aild if aîits deserVe te have
yur n essage givei te tlîem. Hew-
<'ver, thei' gi ls did iot ri-atlyir leuuu
andtl[h lia' -'a Lilid uuîî'-sagt' fu'uuiviii i

aulits fomr y'u -auîd WILI ie . Thlcii
iessagre taLcs thîe shai ' of a 1); ' of

tlog -ski -luoves, W hii i 'l G-.touti

tI o '\ i y J ' ' i u s 1 ~ v ý N e n., 1 , 1 i A .' , i y

J acLkxas iucli iipî'st'd ly îlii-1-
letter, ciîctil.v bcwtisi lubi iltlir iliadlu
îIm coînumou(it ou i,.ýissit 1<> tie licatie.
$lie seemil ti l iibc t ut btoucli
ou a tiîjic S5> b3-(1'iui lu wlia ttie.

S a( u141i xi- a '. ur'.' x i wid, t (r
IlitIuuotieiv i&l'ii <iliilitliÇ i<m

sel. She knew how tired young
people get of superabundant words;
she tried to bu suggestive, kiowiuig
lowv a goed seed always gurmiiuiates
and grews, but a large planît too oft un,
if net alxvays, dies of its tansis1laîtillîg.
he rnotlîer"s day is a day of. su all

tlîiigs, but ev.eîtually tlieir iuicu-case

tilletti the carth.

She took tlîis way, too, tu e gttv
reiuind Mr. Gray oif lus prtomises to
bier about bier boy ;te wî'ite antd ro
proacli li 1 1 iforI- laviiîg . acîsulonîg tii

figlît hîs way would li'.e eel îîtî-î e

SucLcessful.

Jack vent te lîjîni as sooui as bauîk
hkou us wî'uu cx e ht' dxaftei' lue got

luis muotlieu-s It'ttt'u', auitI ask'tl lu un quiiti'

-Sill plv if lic could te il ilu xlieu1e te
spend bis evenirîgs wlieiî lie was tiud-
of bis owrî Society.

"W 1îy !t" sai d M r. C'yriy, 1 It's to
bad ! 1 have beeui se pem'phexi'cland

busy 1 forget ail about yen, Jack.
Lu&t nie sec-corne rouuid to liy hiouse,
117 {aiidolpl Street, tluis eveîîiuîg
aLbout seveut, and lIl1 take you to soruue

pilaces whuî-e steady beys ceugmegate."
Se tlîat eveuîiîg Jack w'as ruadle free

of thc Y. M. C. A. reitdiiig-rooîîîs, aînd
introdueed at tlue public iibrary, anîd
indorsed tiieme ly Mr'. Gr'ay.

This was one thing, but thue kiiîdly
cashier knîew very welt thiat beys iteed
serte relaxation besides readiuîg, and
advised hni tot buy tickets te 'a
course of lectures illustrated by a stere-
eptîcoîî.

Se Jaek's evenuigs were fully occu-
pied, or would have been lad Lewis
Denning let iiîîu alete. But there
are beys wiuo seecut te(lhglut iii mak-

ing theiu' cerurades as bad as thenîselves,
and Lewis Deimnîî îwxas one of tliesc
H1e was deterituiuied to mnake Jack lus
cenîpauuieu, not so mîuch because lue
tiked iiîmi,' or altogetlier because lie
desii'td te biigiuuIii down to lus own
level, buLt lue kîîew tluè ainuout of
Jaek's salau'y, and lîad eaisily discovered
wbat wem'e i is persortal experîses. 'Six
dellars a week for, bear'd ucceuiiteýd foi'
thiree liurîdred, excludiiig the two weeks
of vacation ; seveiîty-five cents a week
for wasbing, added 8r37. 50 ; and a liuit-
lr'ed dollars a year Jaek -allowed for-
clothing and siuîall expenîses. his
left over a lîuîîdî'edand sixtv dollars
iuumguî (cîplier it e-\act I-lu' for lur
silvxes, 1'.' 5), W'VIîcIIL-iI>îtuhu

titîit i.ou Id le qui ile a. liulp t> t lut
x-aiou xxavsiii wbic h hue euimoYedt

'lite-,>rif only i~'e cuul îeruiî t-ak-
ui itii''eW uioiey as h lidt.a";
iliCiel y blie lum'mis ofp'cu'tg 1 eau'.

Iii' tuad iot N'et J suoe'.t-ed t.lat
v'\ -t-Y gt a Jcre tuIt -Ja surplus
lu, luis uiitî.swltiî.g witli ;ux ai

1 î-ide w lieu ut-vil ie uucltsed tI î hec-Ls
iii lis lutters, te tluiik ie- was at hast
ahl'e to lit-tp thle duo rai-an betox-ed
wouuau wtio wom'keil 5 tuia-J anJ se
luiig for tiimi. 1l4it iii cuer' toliîelp

~~130

not be led into, any doubtful society b>'
this lure. But as spring approached
anid the Slin shone morn- îd uiore
tieruI oni the i.ouf of -hick's atti"'
chamiber so thiat lie fouimd it liot alid
stut'y '.vliîlie %weiit, liauL to it iit.lie

late afteî'noon, the cuu r îdboY
began) to long for tlie ft'lL-i air,
the tossiiig branches, tlue- Coul t '.vilig-litS,
aîîd die pure dawvis of luis rualI litu
iii t)aîîversi anîd lie lent a %N~illtiug <'ai'
wlilLewis proposed aiu uxcili51011
dowii the bay oee îuonfihghîit îighît oui
a steamer tliat luit the city at 5u p.mîî
auJt( retuiuîed at 10.

.Jac ai noved tie sail as oiy a boy
cari en)jov Suct a tlîiuu after a w jîîtei
Of Work alid Col i lit'iieîit to thle lbrick~
Wval ts. he dtsliiiîîgý sprity of t e',
theu su uîset liglit ion the lonig st î<t 'lied
beac.li, tlii gay ei-om,'îS of proiit'i<ldtî's,
all 'iiterested anîd amîused hliiu. Le %% n
and lie took supper at the great ses
sude hotel on L Bluff, atid the sail
Ilille mulithe cool uîoomkilîlit w'as altý
guetier delicious.

Let's go agaii lie said to Lewig
as tlîey parted at the door' of lus boarti-
iuîg louse, anîd Lewis asseiîted witli
muore deliglit thaui lie expi-csscd. fIl
feit that hie had driven inut ls etiteritig
wedge.

Now, the excursion was ail rig4t.
A more hariîîiess anîd purer pl.,i~
could hardly have been devised for' ia
lîealtlîy boy, and Jack feit exlîilarawd
by its unere, recollectioîî. Se lie wejît
again and again. Thie tlîird titue the'
stroiled into a biliiard-rooin, aind'Jack
seon grew intemeted i the gale ; lie
began te, try his own iîaîd at it, aud
at iast, at Lewis's iîistigatioîî, niade
a suial bet on a certaini player. Bltc
happened to win his wîuger, and slip-
ped the dollar into his pocket with ai'
odd feeling, of exultation. This indeecl
was an easy way to get îîîotiey. Befome
lie left the rooui le added another dol-
lar to, the first; and, but that the
steamier sounded its sharp whistle, bic
inight have gained-or lost-stiil m '
but he dared flot lose tliis last boat.
The next tine these two went ovýr'
to the Blue, sea or shore lîad no
charrns for Jack. Rie made straighit
fur the billiard roira, an'd this tinte
experiexîeed, luckily for irîii, that
reverse whicl does not daunt the hiv
bitual ganibler, but only excites im ito
fit rther contest.

Jack lest teui dollars before lus eveil-
ing was over, and went back tô the city
witlî a sinking heart. It had beeui
pay-day the day before, lis« boar-d-bill
anud washiîig-bill and lis new suit o:f
cletiies hiad ail been paidlor. ILhi
sent thli sual sumi to luis notiier it

'n11lut'. e lîjuui but fi ve dol larus for
lije iext îluree îîîolitlis Fifîeeîi îiad
sî'eiîiî' litle etiotugli, but ilowl

Tiieore m-as iiothiîig to be doute but
to lesseiî lus uisual reiîiittmtce, and lieu"
slioutil îîo. how coutd bu bear te tell
lus~ miotier the trutî~litbeexcjteiiit
utf goi iîi '''a iee. lie lookvJ
hauk at, liimseîf with surprise anid
tligust, but lie was upriglît of heart
auJ brave Of spît. lie Sent the
diîîîiiiished chieck iîimide of a jliug letter
that disu'uayed and yet couifou'ted las
inether. Sbe could yct trust lier bov's
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roasonabbo Vo tbrow t awuy for the
11lore Pleasuro of a guess 'i Isn't titis
'Peudîng their money for that which

'8 'lot breadl' I arn noV glad you
W"et to te biliard-Vabie wlien you
did, but I'm very glad you lost mouey
thero 80 oarly in your expenience, for
fOW you know for yourself, before you
have ucquired the habit, thuat gambling
'FI a degradinc, and desperate enply
flin"t, a pleasuùre titut is ail bitterness
Underuicatit its gloss of enijoyiiiont."

And Jack kept away from billiard-
tables thereafter, Vo Lewis's great dis-
gust. That o ur boy had learuod Vo say
"Nýo" early lu bis life was a wouder-

fui hein Vo itim now. lie had te
S'tierigtli that a habit of resistunce gives

Ssoul, a strengt next best Vo Chris-

t 141, principles. ln vain did Lewis try
tOteacit iim i)eer-(li-iinking. Ilis

promIise Vo Ibis inother se long ugo held
'I'l with a band of tried steelagit
I~1 s temptatien.,lie was no more

Perfect or faultiess tlan niost weil-
traine(l boys; lho had teir faults and
tleir short-comings but lie was noV
weuk.

Iu the course of titis spring he
fltered a Bible-class and took a seat in

the church tVo whicit Mr. Gray belonged,
tîlougit up Vo tinstiime ho had taken
Up the wun(lering habit so comu,,on Vo
boys- and young mounint tieir irst
'I(Perienco of city life and gone about
tO various churches in un unsettled
",%Y, growing cri tical over te siiuging,
t lé preaching, te congregation, and
the "stylo of thinigs," until a churcit
bec'ane Vo hlm a mero place of resort.
1t when Mm. Gray took bu lin baud

't lasV lie proposed titat Jack slîouid
alttuei himseif Vo sorne one ehurcit and
t41ke part in its services, if noV yet as

Snember, then as one of its regular
attendants. And soon te comradeship
of tite class, te possession of lus own
Reat, bymu book, and Bible, te friendly
bhidshake of te minister, gave teé
boy a feeling of home that is oneo of
te great and beneficeut resuits of

CitUreit organization ; and is the ineans
Of briuging many wlio are at flrst
flerely of its congreégation into that
heart of Zion wbhich is really te
heurt of its Head--" the God and1
e'ather of us ahl."

" HANDLE NOr."

Jack went on witit his work titrougit
the sumimer, now and thon iîidulging
hiltiseif with a short saii on some
ex'cursion steamer, or a brief ride on

t'cars Vo some beautiful suburb
Witere ho couid have a walk lunte
WOo0ds and fields. Hie saw little of
LýeWis Denning, but ho itad made
"'0w frieuds of a more wholosome sort ut
the reading-rooms and in the Bible-
cl1as-other boys who liked -as well as
h0 Vo take a swim in te sparkliug sait
Vatel., mun races on te greenC turf,
Ceimnb trees and his, and do te thou-
San]fd titingrs by which boys express
titeir itealthy fun and iteurty animal
'45ture. It is just as good for boys Vo
Play bail, run races, swim, itunt, and
f1ih as iV is Vo read and study. A boy

witit grows up pale, listless, fiabby,
'ýihsoie acite or pain forever knock-

'g at te door of life, unabie Vo eut
whtolesomie food, Vo sîeep weli, play

blood, boys; keep it in good order,
dlean, pure, aîîd b ealthy, for lie will
ask accounit of that wonderf ul structure
at y our bauds in the (lay when lie
requires an accounit of the talents,
and blesses bim as a good and faithfui
servant who can show a fervenit soul,
an honest mind, and an undesecrated
andl honoured person.

But Lewis Denning had noV quite
given up Jack yet. His own funds
were ratheiý lowv, though be bad the
saine salary Jack had ; but constant
amusem)ent, that costs sonietbing five
days out of seven, soon miakes an
empty pocket, even if you neyer iay
up a cent, and Lewis nover did.

Hie thouglit if once ho could get
l)ack inito intimate termis with Jack
lie couid borrow a iittle money now
and then Vo beip out bis own deficien-
cies of that sort; so ho came once in
a while Vo the attic chamber, arnd Jack
was hospitablo Vo him, ail the more
that ho had just come home front bis
vacation, and Lewis said ho wanted Vo
heur ail the Danvers news, and intimat-
ed that it was for that reason hie had
corne to cail the first timo. Thon, as I
said before,' ho came occasioitaily, but
lie did noV find Jack as easy Vo per-
suade as at first; descriptions of the
irenien's balis, te theatro, the various
sbows hoe frequented, seemed Vo fail fiat
on Jack's ear.

"J saw ail I want Vo of dancing at

that theatro," growiod ho, as Lewis
was detailing Vo hi his own deiight
in a groat bail just givon by a certain
finm Vo their employees.

IBless your innocent soul!" iaughed
Lewis, "lyou don't think ai dancin' is
like the ballet, do you 1 "

Lewis was noV "lUp" in Fronch, as hie
would have said.

ciTbere's dancin' that is just as grood

as any thing; lots of very high-tonied
folks dance. Says in the Bible some-
wliere that David danced; I dunno as

you're any botter tlîan lie was."

Jack feit puzzled; lhe was-not sure

biniseif ;lhe fell back on an argumient
that was unanswerabie.

ciWeil, any way, 1 can't afford it,

Lew. j'in savin' up ail rny extra

pennies to cet a bicycle next sunîmer;
they are sucit jolly fun. If I had a

wheei, you see, I shouldn't have Vo pay

fares on te railroad to go anywbere
in the sunirner. 1 could just spin it
out Vo Silver Beach, or Fresh Pond, or

Hatton, or Miiend in no time. T1 tell

you tbere's nothin' like 'eni. And

Jack îuunched into bis pet hobby witb

ail te enVhusiasm~ of a boy.

But after Lew bad gono, bis words
ab.out dancing rankled in Jack's mmnd.

1He determifled Vo see for himiseif if

King David really did dance.

The psalrniist was a favorite character
with Jack; ho had studied bis life

lately in the Bible-class in a general sort
of way, the teacher choosing fortbo cbass
such parts of David's history as made a

contiflUOUs biographY, and omitting

dotail.
Jack had a concordanco-hîs Bible-

class demaflded honost study, and titis

was bis best help beside a few small

mnaps. fie ok iV out of the drawor
a-- soonas Lwis wont. and turned Vo

I i

Jack opened bis Bible, found the
place, and read :

IlAnd David danced before te
Lord with al bis îniglit; and David
was g-irded with a linen epitod."

Jack shut the Blibe;- boy-iike, hoe
looked no further. Ho was disap-
pointed ; the only dancing hi lad ever
seen was a wild orgy, as far reinoved
fromn the iofty King of Israei as the
fairy whirl of gnats in the dazzle of an
afternoon's brief sunshtine us f romite
awfui marcit of tho starry host titrougbh
the midnigitt sky;- indeed, further
removed, for te nats are souiless
aVoms, not responsibie womon.

Jack feit ike Micitai, at once
disappointed and outragod ; but ho did
the best Ving for hlm Vo do, ho sat
down and wrote Vo bis mother. Happy
boy, Vo have such a refuge 1 A wise
and loving mother is the true vice-
gerent of God Vo lber chiidren before
titey have learned Vo know te Kiug
himiseif. Titis is wbat ho wrote:

IlD&AR MOTHER: I'm awfully
botitered; you know I old you about
that horrid dancing I ran away froin.
Wobl, Lew has been Vo 800 me, and hie
was alking about a big bail ho went
Vo, and I guesa I firod up somo, and lie
said there was reai respectable
dancing; good people dud it. lHe said
King David did; that it was in the
Bible. 1 didn't beieve bum, but 1
looked it out Mother, ho realby did!
1 mean David. Now is it right Vo
dance 1 0, I ami so puzzled with
things! Good bye. This isn't aletter,
you know, only a question.

"'JACKI."

Manice laid down the btter witlî a
sigh. Sitould she tell Jack Vo break
off bis acquaintance 'vith Lewis Don-
ning 1 Wouid that avert the danger
if hoe obeyed ber?1 Satan is noV so iii
off for messenger boys that Vo cgeV rid
of oneo sots tbem ail out of the way.
Thon it might put Lewis into that
character of forbiddon fruit thut from
Eden down bas been so attractive Vo
poor humanity.

She feit weak and incapable before
this new attempt Vo delude bier boy;
site coubd oniy ask withth ie eagerness
and stress of great need for the lielp
that itad nover failed bier; and wheu
site 11f ted ber bead, calmned and
strengthe.ned, she answered Jack's
question :

"MY DE-AR Bciv: If you had roud
ail that chapter in Samuel, insteud of
one verso, you wotild have seen wity
David danced ; ho was so glad to geV
te ark, titat is, the personal presence

of God, back inVo bis own city witit
hlm that lie did not hiiîk of anytlîing
but bis gladness. ln titose old days
dancing was the way lu whicit people
expressed their joy in anytbing tlîat
bappened, as you will see if you look
out aIl the exts in your concordance.
I bave no idea that David danced as
people dance now; lie certuinly did
not do it us an amusement, but 'before
the Lord' in hioly joy. Dear Jack, if
I could see you so tilled witit joy and
gladness and welcomie for te coming
of God into your heart and soul I
sbould noV cure if you 'danced' al
te way Vrough te city streetu!"

IYou bot! " empphatically answered
Jack.

IlWell, 1 ges you wouldn't take to
balls, p'rhaps; you're such a feller to
read. Do you likestoies?"

IlYes. -1 baxen't read a great
many. I like books ab>out people that
travel anid have adveiitil es, like Robin-
iioî Crusoe, 0o1lY iiicr(.."

"lThen l'Il fetch you onîe tliat'll suit
you to a T; it is the greatest book,
'The Horrid Hunter of IIallicashi.' 1
bought it at an auction; it is
spi en (id."

So Lewis broughù tthe book, a chealp,
badly illustrated story of adveiîture,
wbere the hem asaw t heaet ten
times froin suciderî (leath, somletinIes
by an apparent suspenisiotn of the laws
of nature in his favour, sornetimîes by
the sudden appearance of a lovely gil, a
hoary herniit, or a loathly bag hioppilig
up like a Jack-in-the-box at the inost
improbable times and places. N atu rai
history, geography, physiology, prob-
ability, even possibility, were ail set
at defiance, but nevertlîeless Jack was
breathlessly interosted in the daslîing
hunter who wore a death's-hiend mask to
dis guise his lordly couiitenance and
alarmi bis eneinies, and turned out at
last Vo be an imperial prince of the.
flouse of Hapsburg.

Under this course of re-ading Jack
grew very tired of the tedious work of
bis daily life; lie was ail the tirne
dreaniing of wild rides through foroat
and prairie, of encountersi with rush-
ing herds of b)ufl*alo, or -bots at prowl-
ing lions. Hie droarned of precipices
and shipwrecks, of despair and rescue,
and awoke unrefreshed. Ife did not
like to study his Bible lesson as once
he did, and the class ceaed Vo 1rterest
him;- the sermons of the pastor feul on
deaf ears, for ho was dreaming of
adventure and prowess instead of
listening to the Gospel. More titan
once INIr. Gray reproved him for caro-
lessness, and stili oftener the teiler
snapped him up for forgetting bis
daily dutios.

One day, however, Lewis ef t him a
book of another style, by the author
of "The llorrid Hunter." Jack had
beon looking over bis màothr's letters
to fix somae date he wanted, and two
or three lay open on the table beside

hâ,as ho eagerly turnod te the new
book. It is not necessary Vo doscribe
or retail its contents. Their tone was
now Vo Jack. Ilo read a fow pages,
and suddeniy h.e ened Vo see that
unforgotten ballet rise before hum.
Ris face burned, bis soul revolted.
lie turned bis head aside and caught
ut the glance one sentence from one of
bis mother's letters, "lJ ack, be caroful
what you read !" and crash went the
book through the window out on Vo the
roof of the next bouse.

Hoe feit poisoned, and he was, but
noV fataily; for the drauglit had not
been sweet Vo him, and he had dis-
covered its venom soon. lie had Vo
pay for the book and replace the
broken glass, but it was a smail fine
of deliverance. Hie had broken the
net, though with tomn hands in the
effort, and it was mnany nionthe before
hig inind recovered its natural heaithy
tono, or casde1e-aais -hss-1
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PLEASANT HOURS.

The Good Shepherd.
RY MARY LOWE DICKINSON.

Kim) Seeker of the wandening sheep,
Kind WVtcher of the fold,

Let us within thy shelter creep,
Secure f rom harm and colel.

Thy life is love, thy love je if e,
WVe iake that love our choice,

And follow on through peace or strif e
The lcading of thy voice

It leads us forth thy werk to share,
From every idie dream,

It cails to reat in pastures fair,
Beside the cooleat stream.

Through pain, through toil, that tender voice
Our trusted guide shahl be;

W~hile our uplifted souls rejoice
In toil and pain for thee 1
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SHE OOULD SHOUT HOSANNAK"O
O« , 1 SHOUT 'HTosaànnah ! P"' was a

,child's answer te one asking wbat she
did at the reprpsentation of a thême
frem the history cf Christ. Was it
net ignificant? She nîay have thought
she cou id net do very much. Stii,9 she
cofflsi he one te, lift hen veice and
repeat ber simple praise, "Hosannah!"

What would yen do in this world?
Would ycu he great witb the pen,
mighty with the sword, ready with
the inventer's cunning? Would you
make ail these powens an offering te
Christ 1 Would you be marvelleus
with the voice and win men te Christ
by yeur erateryl1 Ail these grand
achievements may be denied yen.
Your round of life may be limited.
Stili, where you are yen can sbout.,
"Hosannah!" By a life submitt(ed to
Jesus, in ite temperance, its honesty,
its purity, its trustful obedience, ite

constant cheerfuinees, 
ye can bringL praise to te Saviour. 'You may be

sure that there will be always someone
te, listen, a seul in temptation needing
yeur strength, in sickness necding the
shadow of that Great Rock in a wearv
land where you bide away, in sorrow
needing the touch of the divine band
wiping away your tears.

O, stand and about, IlHosannah !
Perishing seuls will hear, and the
listening ear of Jesus wvill catch the
glad, worsbipful strain.

THE HAPPY LITTLE CHRISTIAN
GIRL.

A LITTLE girl on e day met witb an
accident from fire and was dreadfully
hurned. She was at once taken te
a bospital, wbere she could be better
attended than at home. Her suifer-
inga were great, yet she nover ceni-
pia.ined. Amid ail her pains she was
veny happy, and had ne fear cf death.
One nigbt, as she iay in the ward, the
rest aIl quiet, and the nurse absent,
a little veice was heard singing:

"lJeans!1 the name to sinners dear,
The name te sinisers given;
It acatters ail their guilty fear,
It turne their hell te Heaven. "

And then a pause, and netbing was
heard but the ticking ef the great
dlock in the bail, wben the littie girl
again sang:

"llappy if with my latest breath
1 nîay but gasp bis namp -
Pr,-ach him te ail and cry ini death,
Behold, behold the Lamb 1"

The singing ceased; the nurse
retunned, and, stepping te the bedsido
cf the littie suiferer, iooked upon the
cbiid, but she was dead-her spirit
was in beaven; saved by the Friend
cf sinnors, she went te be with bini in
his own glenions home fonevo.-
Selected by M. M. F.

GOING TO CHUROH.
IN a amaîl village in pleasant Massa-

chusetts livod a wealthy widow lady.
She was not prend, liko some people,
as yen shaih presentiy sco. She nover
stayod at homo froin church for trifles,
and bad worn the sanie bonnet foi'
nearly four years. This good lady
preferred te, give the money she wouid
have spent for bonnets te the poer.
But ber daughter wbo was very vain,
at last persuaded ber te send it te the
miiiiner's shop and have it Ilfixed
ever," se when the next Sunday came
she had ne bonnet te wean. But, as
1 have said, she neyer stayed at home
frem chunch for tnifles. Her stylish
daughter was extremely mortified at
seoing bier mother start for church
with a neat-looking calice sun-bonnet
on bier head. "O mether! " she ex-
claimed, I Tarn se ashamed. Every
one will laugh at you for wearing that

went te church and ne one thought cf
laughing about ber bonnet, but al
honourod ber for setting such a good
example.

Now, uîy voung fniends, dont you
think this lady acted in a very wiso
and proper manner'?-Seiected.

ASHAMED 0F THEIR DEEDS.
THE keeper of a mieat. narket dees

net bide from public view bis well-
fattened, cheice mieats. Often a
splendid quarter cf beef hangs over
the sidewalk. And net only in the
nieat-market, but aise in the groccrv
and ciotbing store articles te he seld
are ampiy piaced on exhibition. But.
the saloon makes use cf screens, and
does its werk in the dark as nsuch as
possible. Why?1 sonîe people, regai'ded
respectable, when withîin the saloon,
bocause cf the acreens can ho kept
from expesure, ansd sonie boys just
cemmencing. te drink can thcrehy
conceal their mischiev-ous beginnin gs
from the public. Thiese veils will in-
dicate that drinkei's and sellers cf
liquors are asbamed cf their deeds cf
darkness. And Nvly are they ashamed
cf dninking and selling oven in moder-
ato quantities? They know, or ought
te know, that fer the past fifty years
the best life-insurance companies cf
England have insured moderate drink-
ers and total abstainers in separate
sections, and that tbey have given a
bonus te tise section cf total abstainers
cf 7, 13, 17, and even 23 per cent.
ever that paid te the section cf meder-
ato drinkers.-B. J. Hoadly, A.ff.

THEY NEVER STRIKE.
THERE is one class cf labourera who

never stnike and seldom ceniplain.
They g 4 Up at five o'cleck in the
merning, and de net go back te hed
until ton or eleven o'clock at night.
Tbey wonk without ceasing the whoie
cf that time, and neceive no other
eolument than foed and tbe plainest
clothing. Tbey understand semnetbing
cf every bran ch cf ecenony and labour,
from finance te ceeking. Theugh bar-
assed hy a hundned responsibiiities,
tbcugh dniven and worriod, tbeugb
repnoached and looked down upen,
tbey nover revot ; and they cannot
erganize fer their own protection. Net
even sickness releases tbem frem their
pesta. No sacrifice la deemned tee
great fer them te make, and ne in-
competency in any branch cf thein
werk is excused. No essaya on bocks
or peems are written in tribute te their
steadfastness. Tbey die in the han-
ness, and are supplanted as quickly as
may be. Thèse are the housekeeping
wives cf tbe labeuring mon.

If these women had tbe time te rest
which their hushands spend in dram-

f Save the Boys.
1 BY MRS. VRANCES W. HARFER.
A HARD drinker is reported to have said,

"I can't reform, but for God'a aake save thô
boys."'
Like Dives in the deeps of bell,
1 rannot break thia fearful apeil,
Nor quench the fires I've madly nnrsed,
Nor cool this dreadful raging thirst.
Take hack your pledge, ye came too laite;
Ye cannot save me from my fate,
Nor hring me back departed joys,
But ye can try to 8are the boys.

Ye hid me break m-y fiery chain
Asîde, and be a man again,
WVhen every street with enares is spread,

And nets of sin wherecer I sped.
No! 1 niot reap as 1 dici sow-
The seeds of sin bring crops of woe;
But with iny latest breath lIli crave
That ye will try the 1oys fo îave.

These blood-shot evyes were once so bright,
This sin-crushed heart se glad and lighit;
But by the 'V-ine- ciip*s ruddy glow
I traced a path to shame and woe.
A captive te my galling chain,
I've tried to rise, but tried in vain;
The cîip allures and then destroys,
Oh! frein its thraldoni sare the boys.

Take from your ýtreets these traps of bell,
Into whose gilded anarea I feUl
Oh! freemen, from these foui decoya
Arise, and vote to, save the boy.
Oh! ye who license men to trade
In draughts that charm and then degrade,
Before ye hear the Cry TOO LATE,
Oh! sare the boys from my aad fat&.

CHRISTS TRÂNSIFORXMG
POWER.

SOME Of the transformations in this
worid are wonderful. An old dirty
man cornes te, my door with an oid
dirty sack, crying, "lRage ! Old iron 1
iPaper, rags ! " To-morrow I write
you a letter on a sheet of beautifully
finished and tinted paper ; it je the
soiled serapa of rags he teck away
yesterday, transformed. So Jesus'
mission into the world was a trans-
forming one. H1e transforms the tew-
per ; he transforms the speech; he
transformas the dress;- he transfornS
the habits; he -transforms the home;
he transforms the nation, or tribe, or
people; he transforrns the future; he
transforrns death. H-e takes of the
cemmonpst and ugliest things and
lives, and makes of them things of
beauty and Joy, as he made wine of
the water.-Selected.

THE WAY TO HEAVEN.
ONE, day, when Bishop Wilbcrferce

was travelling by rail, a young man ini
the carniage said to a companion that
he would like te, meet His Lordship.

"IWould you 7" said the bishop,
speaking under the shade of his new-
paper. " And why '1"

I should like to, give him a poser,"
rejoined the youth.

IlWhat would it be 1 " said the
bishop.
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STORMING A OÂSTLE.
THis eut represents one of the cruel

8cofles in the old storrny days of hlood,

6ncb as have been enacted a thousafld

tirne-s. Listen te Longfellow's descrip-

tion of the horrors of war, and bis

Prayer for peace.

1 hear even now the infinite fierce chorus,
The cries of agony, the endlese groan,

W'hich through the ages that have gone

bof ore us,
In long reverberationa reach our own.

OnL helm and harneas rings the Saxon
hamnner,

Through the Cimbric forest rears the

Norsemans song.
Aànd loud amid the universal clamour,

Q'er distant deserts sounds the Tartar
gong.

I har the Florentine, who f rom his palace

Wheels out his battle-bell with dreadful
din,

And Aztec priests upon their teorallis
Beat the wild war-drums made of serpents

skin ;

The tumulIt of each sacked and burning

village ;
The shout that every prayer for rnercy

Te10drowns ;
Th Iodier's revels in the ridst of pillage;

The wail of famine in beleaguered tewns;

The0 bursting shell, the gateway wrenched

asunder,
The rattling musketry, the clashing blade;
4 ever and anon, in tones of thunder,

The diapason of the cannonade.

l' it, O man, with such discordant noises,
W9ith such accursed instruments as these,

'l'hou drownest Nature's sweet and kindlyL ocs
Anld jarreat the celestial harmonies?

~A CASTLE.

0Ju] RS.

IlI want te say to the
young converti that tbey
will be tried in rnany ways ;
but if you only learn te,
trust Jesus fully and fear-
Iessly, you will corne out al
right. I rernember a short
tiiïie after 1 was converted 1
was sitting in a mission
down town reading, when
in carne a man who was
captain of a vessel. Ho
looked around tili he saw
me, aiid said te, the man wbo
kept the place : «What are
you doing with that rascal
in here V' The captain was
told I was converted and
living a Christian life. Hle
a Christian l' said the cap-
tain; 1 yen, a pretty Chris-

tian be in! lHe stole a bun-
dred dollars' wortb of sugar
from me once, and if ho had
got his deserta ho would be
in the penitentiary.' Thon,
walking up te, me, bo said:
« If you are converted, and
pretend te be an honest man,
pay me for that sugar you

*stole frorn me.' My friends,
~that was a trying tirne for

me, and the devil ternpted
me to deny the whole tbing

Sand face him- down in it;
but I lifted my heart te God,
and ho helped me. I went
Up te hirn and said: «'Cap-

Were haîf the power, that filla the world tain, 1 did steal tbat sugar frorn you;

with terror, and if you will walk te ny borne witb

Were half the wealth, bestowed on camps me 1 will pay you for it.' 1 had got

Gi ndcoreths, human mind f rom steady work, and had saved a bundred
Give toredein te hdollars, and bad put it away-tbe first

error,

There were no need for arsenals nor forts:- hundred dollars 1 bad ever saved by

The warrior's name would be a name honeet work. 1 bated te part witb it,

abhorred 1 sol lf gi we needed things so bad ; but the

And every nation, that Lhudou gan Jrd belped me, and I said :1'Corne
Its hand against a brother, onl its f orehead on wl ihhme itmadI

Would wear for evermore the curse of n akrgtbrewt e n
Cain 1 a will pay you for that sugar.' «'Yes,'

Conth an ftue hruh oggee-said h, 1you look like paying a un-

Do n dr utrtruh oggnr dred dollars. I ain't fooled quite so

The echoing soundâ groW fainter and then easy as thaù!. I took birn by the arrn

cease; and made bim walk right along, ,and

And like a bell, with solemfl, sweet the Lord belped me every Stop I took.
vibrations, li fCritsy e was silent for a wbile, when ho

1 hear one more the voic fCrs y said, in a kinder toe. 1'Now Jerry,
goPeace I 1"vi Arn 'ê mean tn nDv nme *.I71L. nnev.

Peace1 and no longer f romn its brazen
portaiStoga hke h

The blAst of War's greatrgnhkete
skies 11a ogso h Innrao

Bult bealitif iiia og fteimre'
The holy moelodies of love arnse.

l Eltrg STOLEN SUGÂR.
JFRYMALF sone Of the

wickedest men in New York City;

but ho had ears that could hear God's

voice, and eyes that could see God's

hand and takre hold of it. Did you

ever thmnk that smre of the most

gentie and polite people -in the world

are witbout eyes or ear, for God 1

After Jerry becafle a Christian ho

started a missionl for other wicked

men and womefl, that he niight belp

thern to know God. From one of bis

idTaiks"p we hear &bout the stolen

sugar:

You can't spare it.' I said:- 'Yes, I

can. The Lord will belp me te spare
it. '<Jerry,' said ho, 'I believe you

have got religion. Now bold on ; 1
ain't going te take that money. Lt is

diamond cut diamond. I stole that
sugar and you stele it from me. Sup-
Pose we caîl it even.' Well, ho would
go no fartber, and I saved rny bun-

dred dollars. If I bad tried te sbirk
the matter and run away from that
man, I would bave lost my own en-
joymont, and lost the chance of show-
ing the captain how the grace of God
in the beart makes a man honeet. O
rny friend if you only get bonest with
God and honest witb yourself, you can
defy the world 1 "-AEverybody'au Maga-
vin&

s'r& mrm ail appearance of evil.

MÂRIONIS VERBEf
EVzitnilçGN had gone wrong with

Marion Douglas that Monday rnorn-
.ng. In tAie firet place, breakfast was
late, and she had spokon unkindly te
the cook, and had been reproved by
her mothor. Thon ber littie sister
Allie had actually upset her cup of
coffee, and spilled it ail over ber new
plaid morino. Sho rose frorn the table
very angry, and rushod up-stairs te
change her dress. Sorne word which
ber Sunday-school. teacher bad said te
ber only the morning before crossed
ber momory.

Il t is of no use," she said aloud,
"for me te try te be a Christian. I

might as well givo UP."
As she steod, a few minutes later,

witb ber bat and cloak on, ready for
uchool, she remembered that it was
her turn te learn and repeat four lines
of a poem from smre author. She
caught up ber book of extracts and
opened it. What was it that caused
the tears te flow frorn her eyos and
ber lips te move in a prayer 1

She steod a moment, comrnitting
the linos te memory, and thon went
down and spoke pleasantly te the
cook, and kissed her mother and Allie
good-bye, and went away te sebool.
And when it was ber turu te givo an
extract, she rose, and, with a brigbt,
unclouded face, repeated slowly:-

The little worries which we meet each day
May lie as stumbling-blocks across our way,
Or, we may rnake themn stepping-stonea te b.
Of grace, 0 Christ, to the.

]PLÂYING FOOi.
AiN industrious young shoomaker

foîl inte the habit of spending much
time in a saloon near by. One by one
bie custerners began te desert birn.
When bis wife rernonstrated with hini
for so neglecting bis work for the
saloon, ho would carolessly reply :
"O , V've just been down a littie while
playing pool." Hia little two-year-old
caught the refrain, and would often
ask, Illa you goin' down te play fool,
papal'," Smith tried in vain te correct
this word. The child persisted in bie
own pronunciation, and day by day
he accosted bis father witb "Il as you
been playin' fool, papal " This mnade
a deep impression upon the sheraker,
as b. rpalized that tbe question was
being answered in the falling off of his
custerners and the growing wants of
the bousehold. Ho resolved again and
again te quit the* pool table, but
weakly allowed the passion of play te
hold bim a long tirne. Finally ho
found birnself out of work, out of
rnoney, and out of foeur. Sitting on
bis bench one afternoon, idie and
despondent, ho was beard te exclairn,
" No work again to-day-what I'i te
do 1 dont kno -1!1" " Why, papa,"
prattled the baby, " can't you run
dA--an-]layfoolsore moe-i

i
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PLEASANT HOURS.

The Silver Plate.
THiçy passed it along from pew to pew,
And gathercd the coins, uuw fast, now few,
Thiat rattled iupon it, and cvery time
Soine eager fin gers %would drop a dime
On the silver plate w ith a silver sound;
A boy who sat ini the aisie looked round
With a wistful face-" O0, if only ho
Had a diune to offèr, how glad he'd be 1"
H1e funîbled his pockets, but didn't dare
To hope lie should find a penny there;
And inuch as lie searched when ail was done,
He hadn't discovered a single one.
Hie had listened with widoà-set, earnest eyes,
As the niniâtur, in a plaintive wise,
Ia(l spoken of chiîdren ail abroad

The world whio lad neyer heard of God:
Poor, pitiful pagans, who didn't know,
When they came to die, where their souls

wotild go;
And wlio .hrieked with fear when their

miothers made
Them kneel Vo anu1(101 god-af raid
H1e might eat them up-so fierce ard wild
And horrid hie seemed to the frightened

child.
"'How diffrent," murmured the boy, while

hie
Lips trembled-"l How different Jesua in 1

And the more the minister talked, the more
The boy's heart ached Vo its imier core;
And the nearer Vo him the eilver plate
Kept coming, the harder seemed hie fate
Tisatieh hadn't a penny (had that sufficed)
To give, that the heathen might hear of

Christ.
But ail at once, as the silver sound
Just tinkled beside him, the boy looked

'round
And they offered the piled up plate to hm
And lie blushed, and hie eyes began Vo swini.
ihen bravely turning, as if he knew
l'hera waa nothing botter that hoe could do,
He spoke, in a voice that held a tear-
" Put the plate on the bencli beaide me here."
And the plate waa placed, for they thought

hie meant
To empty hie pookets of .very cent.
But lie stood straight up, and hie &of tly put
Right square in the midat of the plate-his

foot,
And said, with a sob controlled bef ore,

1I ws4 give mysLF-I have nothing more!"
MARGARET J. PRESTON.

ONLY TWO GLASSES 0F BIlER.
A BOY in a court room was arraigned

for tlirowing a atone at a horse-car.
When asked by the judge what he had
to say for himaelf lie drooped his head
and atammeringly replied, 1«Nothing,
aiir -- xcept-that I-had taken a-
couple of-glasses--of--be1r / Noth-

As if that wouid be accepted in ex-.
tenuation cf a boy'. lawlesanes!

A barn burna down, and the person
charged with *the responsibility says
lielias no excuse only that he ieft a
shovel cf burning coals on a hay mow!i
The boy's atamméring tongue did flot
make an acceptable plea, and lie was
inarched off by the police, to think the
matter over i a Stone ceil.

"Nothing-sir---except-I..
And yet aorne people think beer is

a teznperate drink, and that brewers
are the aposties cf good order, goodi
health, good moral,. Two glasses,&
only, cf beer, and yet therein was(

m - __________________________________________________________________

within a. stairway that leads euee
down Vo a glass of souîiethiiig Stmioger.

-Beer " is onue ugly Step ini flue drunk-
ard's descent to-ward lli

A young riuan w ho (Idin't m-ant to
dlie a drunkard, and cauuue Vo us for
lielp, Sai(l lie stiLrted the tu ouble in a
glass of licou. A si.onîd, w lia caille
for our prayers, traced bis drinking
lu;uhits b)ack to tii lucuî~iefiîg of a glass
of beer w hile Ilue was geýttingêl in coFL]
wbleiu a boy.

"Notuuîgsir- except.
Tis is the season ,%h(,i beer and its

hiîud( nuisances thiat have heen be-
lind douirs in town couic forth, ike
snakes' tongues out of a hale oceupied
ini winter, anud tenuiptlitg]v are p1 araded
before our boys at lea.,ure excursionis
ansd suiner resauts. Set yaur face
aid foot against the evi , andJ1)e right
whien you are iboys. I)ou't puit your
foot on t he top stair of the drmiukard's
ulescent. You thon il noV surely
r'eacli the hast and lowest step.

A FAMOUS FLOATING BRIDGE.
THE greatest and miost fainous of

ail floating bridges was that buit by
the Roman Eniperor Caligu la, in
A_.D. 39. An immense nuaiber 6f
boats were ancluored in the baya cof
Baive and Puteolil in' two hunes, in the
formn of a crescent, over tliree miles
long. A flooring of planks was laid
upon theni and covered witb earth.
Flouses were bujît. upon it and fresli
,vater was conveyed Vo tVbeuuu iy pipes
irom the shore. Mben al -,as ready,
thie Emperor, acconpanied by biis
caurt and a t.hrong of spectators, rode
iit solen procession from one end of
the bridge te the c bier. He was
cl)thed ini costly robes and adorned
w;th gold and pearis, and wore Alex-
ander's breast-plate and a civic crown.
,Al evening the whole bridge was
illuminated with torches aud lanterns,
and Caligula boasted thiat lie had
" titrned the niglbt jute day, as welI as
the sea into lanid." Thie whole court.
slept that night in the bouses on th4
bridg1e. Next (lay there was another
procession ini wbich Caligula rode in a
trinîphal chariot, followed by a train
of other chariots. The insane em-
peror thon made an oration in praise
of his work, andl WOUnd up the festivi-

ies by ordering a large number of the
spectators Vo be thrown into the sea.
-aood Words.

USELESS STUDIES.
Taie other day a young girl cf our

acquatntance, who is pursuing a
selectod course cf study in oeeof the
collegiate institutions cf the city, was
examitning the printed curriculum with
referonce Vo deciding what study she
shouid take Up next erni. Whule
conimilting £fotthernuatter, she% rend

Vo ho a physîcian and practice, but Vo
kilow w bat Vo do at home if atiivlocly
us sick or anything happens. I arn
sure that it woulul ho more useful te
nie than "-and she tu rued to the.pre-
scribed course of studv "- -tlian spiier
h-ai trigonometry and navigation
but 'we cau't mii for a doetorevr
touie anrybody sncozes and oou-us,
auJ I would likze Vo know wlhat to rdo
for any euie wbo is a litth'sik.
Ilere is a nuratter eoncernig wlnolu
young womten need somie siuuu1le but,
careful instruiction. But -who gives",
thein any As daughters in the
fainily, they eau repeat the (late-; of
the Grecian auJdIloinan wars,wok
eut an iutricate prohlem iniagha
and1( give the techuujeal name cf ail the(
lucues iii 'the boedy - but if the baly
brother left in their charge burus bis
banda or is seized withi croup, how
many cf hem knnw the best tbiing te
do wvhile waitiug for Vue doctor ? And
when, as wives and mothers, the dnii Vie
of life increase, how mauy cf theu
have auuy practical kuuowledge wluich
will help then t-o meet calmly and iii-

telligeâ~tly the everyday experience cf
accidents and ilînesses which are in-
evitable in every family i-Harper'sy
Bsar.

JOHN KING, THE NEWSBOY.
JOHaN KING has been long known iii

Cincinnat.i. In bis early life he was
kieked by a horse, and lest the use cf
One leg,. Later he received an injury
in the other leg, which, with rbeurna
tiinu, crippled hini for life.

lie came te Cincinnati in 1868, andl
bad been hore only a short ime when
hoe was taken with sniall-pox, auJ was.,
carrieul Vo flie pest-hcýuse. Hie had
been as courageous as a man could ho
until then, but while there his courage
gave way. Hie recovered, however,
and soon after becamne a seller of uews-
p.ipers. He made an investmcnt,
.fter awhile, cf a littie money wbich

hoe had saved, and losV it ail aud in-
cu rred a debt besides. He mauaged
Vo pay off this debt by the display cf
a perseverance aud hcuesty whicb
nust command the praise cf ail hon-
curable mien. Hie lest at one titne
$600 by the failure of a bauk. Stili
lie toiled on and accuniulated a library
of sonie thousands cf volumes, and the
bocks were se judiciously selected as
Vo make the collection more valuable
than private libraries usually a&re.
His career was oeeof the moat remark-
able ou record. Hie courage and
energy were almost unparalleled. Hie
diliculties were auch as would appal
almost any other human being, but lie
neyer faltered. Hie taste for reading
was as remarkable as hie uncouquer-
able courage. Hi. career was more
marvellous than the atories of romance,

reahix- se -onderfuh tliat -we deom it
worthy cf tluis refereuuce a'- an, enceur-
aaelient Vo strugglîuîg yeunig ilion w-ho
se hefore thonu ne way te succe.ss.

How the Ring Came Home.
N BY LOCF TYLEE.

O, WHY are yen waiting, vhljdren,
-Uîd whY are yen wati-hing the way?"

"We are watching bevause the folks have
sail,

The kinug cenues home te îlay-
The king on bis prancing charger,

In bis shining golden crown.
0, the e lls will rinug, the gbul hbirds sing,

'«hen the king cones hark te the tomwn.'

"-ou ome te yoîur methers, childreu;
lIn the land is pain and woe,

AUd the king, lîeyond the foi-est,
Fights with the 1>ayuiuui foe."

'But,'" said the littie ubjîdren,
"The flght will soouu lie past,

'Ne fain wouuld wait, thiaugh the hour ho
late;

He will surely corne at last."

Se the eager clil(lren waited
Till the cloaing of the day,

T'ill tlii-jr eyes were tired of gazing
Along the lusty way;

But there came ne soun(l cf. music,
No flashing golden crown;

And tearis they shed, as they crept te hed,
Wheu the round red sun went down.

But at the heur cf midnight,
While the weary children slept,

WVaa heard within the city
The voice of them that wept;

Along the moonlit highway
Toward the sacred dome,

1)ead on his shield, frem the we-lfouglut
field--

'Twas thus the king came home.

-Cuatnbera'. Journald.

A MONREY HERO.
A NOBLEMÂN had a favourite

nionkev, a large orang-outang. The
monkey was very much atVacbed Vo
his master, and te Vue baby boy who
was the pet cf the whole fauuilv.

One day, a fire suddenly broke eut
in the bouse, aud everybody was run-
niug bore auJ Vhere te put it eut,
while the litthe boy in the nursery was
almcst forgotten;, aud when at leiuugth
tbey tluought cf biun, the stair-case
was aIl in flamfes. What could be
doue 7

As they were lockiug up auJ won-
dering, a large hairy baud aud arfl1

opened the window; and preseuutly the
moukey appeared with the baby il,
his arme aud carefully clinibed Juwfl
over the porcli, aud broughit tue chuld
safely Vo hie nurse. Nobody else
ceuld have doue it; for a man caunot
cliunb like a moukey, and is noV near
s0 stroug.

You may imagine huew the faithful
creature was praised aud petted after
that. This is a true story, aud theO
littIe chuld whuo wae saved was the
youug Marquis of Kildare.-Select4d.

related in the Uomm.roi. aumo. in j1aking& t"Father, did ho <etii 1
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PLEASAINT fO.URS.

What Maidie Did.
Týbxwas packed and stood by the

Te8îgoîng a joui-îey the round wumld o'er;
teeWas îothiîîg tu do but nail dovrithe

lid, 0

"a.e titis one little thing tîtat Maidie (lid.

àM4ie "nBt on the doour-step), Pegg on lier

W lied ltand keepiniglier warn;
wus not very tiueli of a doîl, pour Pegg,

\Vith lber liead altîtuit off, antd (iiiy one leg.

ýleWis ail Maidie lad, thougi, lier dearest
lianQd best,
Nt to papa and maiiia and ail of the

An î lier poor brain was ail iii a wliri

t1 th iouglit tliat inany a pour little girl,

\Viiere the big box was goiitg, lîad uauglht

Bgood

qt4iet little Pugg; aad, do whiat she

'ieWonild,
'101<leiuti ikept î-uîiiig "Ong)tlit Peoggy

tu go
in th box o'er the sea, wlien site loved lier

Su f

'le could roll up a rag duli, wouldî't that
do?!

(te ile' ave ail lier pennies the wltie year

1r te nicest Frenîli doliy in ail the bigv

0thei tîtat coundn't go ln the lbox by the
duor

"'ie Sweetest-the bestest-tue iîiiiister

Said ?"ý

Bf tly she patted Pegg's lîttie tuiw lead,

RSed bier pour faded lips, with a sub raimed

tiue lid--

3'ou guess for lite now wltat our Maidie
did:

RESOLUTE COURAGE.
TI HOMAS READE, iately BIitiSit

P-18u-enrlii 'Tunis, vas a îîîau

t'ut tu be awed by royal poiip. Several

tticts of lis fearless disregard of

Offlial mandates have becotie a part

Of T-unisian histoiry.
lie lîad a most deterniuued will,

Whicl was best ntanifested in cases

whe. 1iljustice was att('iipted. lRe

WUddefeat tIc tyrant if lie could.
1hstrait is weîî lilîustrated by lis

ehaiti'pionsîip of a Greck gunismitî
IhOwas pursuing lus trade iin Tunis.

Olle day an Ar-ab brouglt a guri to
t in 1am-j' sho p, aîd asked hum to

epir it. Wlîen the guîtsinitli asked

111:1 if the weapon wats loaded, le

8'lsWered "4No," and the smitm forth-
"th pulled tIe trigger.

"lic pour Arab lad been mistaken,
hdi11 consequerice received the, ful

Lhrge in lis lîead, whicli was literally
Off

Acrowd of natives at once ruslied
Srying that tiîcir countrymau lad

beîî'urdered by tIe gunsmitit. In

idd the latter expiain. Hie would
haebeen speedily tom ini pieces lad

lt the police conte to lus rescue and
eoIVYdhlm to prison.

-[ie(Jeek comuîîîîîity, ini great

1' want the mani," a.nswered Sir

Thomas.
"cBut 1 have not got hini here. He

is in prison at Tunis."

"'Send for hiii, then; for 1 do not

lîudge frotun here tilI I have himi."

'lite bey actually did send for hiiîn

and Sir Thoîti11as delivered lim to his

CGreck friends, cliarging them to ship

him oti at onîce. Sucli results inay be

accoinplislhed by a resolute bearing.

HIOW TO LEARN.

Tiip, Duke of Argyll who lived il,

Queen Ann's reigui was one day walk

ing in his garden, when he saw a Latin

book lying on the grass. Thinking it

hiad been brought from his library lie

glave directions for it to be taken back,

wvhen a lad, called Edniund Stone,

then in his eighteeflth year, a son of

the gardener, clairned it as his own.

The duke was surprised, and on

questioring himu was stili further

astonished at lis answers.

",But how," said the duke, "'camne

you by the knowledge of ail these

thlings 1 "

Stone replied "A servant taught

mie ton years silice to read; " anîd on

being further pressed by the duke lie

thus coîîtiflued
"& irixst learned to read. The

na.sons were then at work upon your

Grace's hbuse, 1 approached themn

one day and observed that the archu-

tect used a rule and comipasses, and

thiat he ruade calculatiolîs. 1 înquîred

whlat wight be the weaniflg and use

of these thingS, and I was inforited

that there %vas a science called anith-

nietic. 1 purchased a book of arith-

inetic, and I learned it. 1 was told

there waS an'other science called

goeomietry ; 1 bouglit the necessary

books, and 1 learned tyeometry. By

reading J found that there were good

books of these two sciences in Latin ;

I boughit a' dictioial'y, and I learned

Latin. 1 understOOd also, that there

were good books of the samle kind in

French; ' bougit a dictioflarY and 1

learned Frencli. And this, your

Grace, is what 1 have done. It seems

to mie that we may learn everything

when we know the twenty-four letters

of the alphabet."
Edinund Stone afterward publisled

sonle scientifid works and was choseit

a Fellow of the Royal Society.

TEE ROLLING PLANT.

THEILE is ail extraordiflarY plant

which grows in the Kansas Valley.

A more curioUs specinifl lias itever

been obsetved by the naturaliSt. it

1gr»ovs i the formn of a bail, its stein

being extreiely small in proportion

to the SjZe of the entire plant, which

varies inî size fromn a foot to four feet

the prairie. It roils, leaps, bounds,
sometimies even jumping over bushes,
impelled by the force of the wiïîd.
XVhen the winds rise higli it is maii-

possible to imagine anythingr stra.nger
than the sighit of tiiese luge liglit and
elastic balîs, wvhiclî appear to pursue

one anotiier, sk-iaixtg iiý,the surfaCe (Of

the sou witît extraurdîîîary rapidîty.
A distitiguislied artist and naturalist,

'Mr. Daniel (C. Beard, liaq, durincg bis
recerît travels lint fe Western States,

studied titis sintgûlar plant. M r.

Henry W'orrall, of the Agricultural

Departînexît oft Topeka, Khansas, lias

also obtaiîîed soie specietis.

It is related how two liuînters,ovr
taken by a violent storia of wind aud

dutst, descried soue euious objects

boutiding towards thieiin, whilîci at hirst

tiiey tiiouglît to be wiid aiîiials ; on
conîniîgt,îcarer, lowever, they were

founid to be none other titan the roll-

iîîg plants of Kansas borne before tie

wind.

PAT AND THE PRIEST.

SELDom lias a better answer beeri
made than that of the poor Iristixtaî
to a priest while defending hiuiself for-

reading the Bible. "But" said the
priest, "the Bible is for the priests,
and not for the likes o' you."Il"Ah!
but, sir, he answered,"I was reîdn
in xny Bible, 'you shali read it to

your chidren,' and suie the piests
have no children." "lBut;, Michael,",

says the priest, "you cannot under-
stand the Bible. it is flot for you to

understand it, îny man." "IAli! very

well, your reverence, if 1 cannot

understand it4 itwill do me no harm, and
what I cari underatand does me a heap

o' good. " ilVery well, Mike," sai I

the priest, ilyou uiust go to the cdurcI,
and the churcI will teach you. TIe

dhurcI will give you the inilk of the

Word." IlAnd where does the chu nih

;get it but'out of tIe Bible? Ali !
your reverence, 1 would ratIer ke..p
the cow mysef"

OAT AND SPÂRROW.

A GENTLEMAN writing to a foreign
paper says : "One day ny itouse-cat

rushed into mny roomn, having ini its
mouth a sparrow caugît in the iteigh-

bouring garden. Scarcety lad Puss

entered the ron when she let the
bird free, evidently witl the purpose
of playing witl it, as is the custont of
cats with mice before devouring tlem.

TIe sparrow, laving one of its wings

injured, could not escape by flying,
but boldly begart to attack its luge
enemny by tierce blows on the nose

with its beak. The cat seeined aston-

ished at the attack, and beat a retreat.

From that moment the two seemned to
for(get their tiatural instincts and caine
to a inutual understandilig. The

I ~J~J

from whicl it was released on the first

wisl to be free.

" When. feeding together Puss neyer

touclied a inon-el till 1er friend la-d

fii-st pantaken. Many of rny friends

carne to see the strange sight, andi

were miucî arnîused at the proceedingis

of the frieîîdly pair. One morning

the slarrow, si-eing the window open

and its wings being now ini good onder,

took its fli'l-ît, anîd I saw it no more.

Whetlter it ever retnen)ered its cap-

tivity 'vîtît regret I cannot know, but

1 ara bûuîtd to add that Puss did not

(lie of grief ont accounit of losing lier

Country Children.
Li'r'îî,E fresit violets,

~tiiithe wildwood;
Swveetly illustrating

lîtîtocent childhood;
Slty as the antelope-

Brown as a berry-
Fit-e as the mountain air,

Roiriping and merry.

B'ine eyes and itazel eyeu
l'cep fi om the hedges,

SIUied by sun-bonnets,
Ftayed at the edges i

Up ini the apple trees.
Carele8s of danger

Maiîhood in embryo
Stares at the stranger.

Out iii the hilly Patch,
Seeking the bernes-

Uinder the orchard trees,
Featsting on cherries-

'lrampling the clover bloomu,
I)own 'mong the grasses,

Nu voice to hinder tIet,
Dear lads and lasses!1

No grim propriety-
No interdiction;

Fieeas the birdlings
Fromn oity restriction!1

Coiîiutg the purest blood,
Streîigtlî'ning each muscle,

Duîining health armour,
'Gainst life18 coming buatie.

Dear littie innocents!1
Bora in the wildwood;

Oh, titat ail littie ones
IIad sudh a childhood!1

Blue skies spread over them,
Earth's green beneath them

No sweeter henitage,
Could we hequeath thein.

WRONG--LOST-SÂVED.
A COLPORTEUR left a Bible in a

godless home. AstIe-man and Mis
wife sat togetlier in the evenings the
inar took up the book, and, reading in
it, begaît to feel its power. "If this
l1ook is true," le said one evening to
lus wife, "we« are wrong." Re' read
more, atnd a few evenirigs after said
again, -with deep concern and alarm,

"11f titýis book is true we are lost."
H e read still farther, and through

tIe darkness tire liglit began to break
as lie caught a glinipse of the cross and
the Saviour-; and at last lie said to
lus wife witm glowing joy, "If tlîjs book

is true we miay be ad"
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PLEASANT HOUIRS.

Neit Yeur.
"NEXT year, nelt year," we say

When corne tu naught
Our plans and projecte gay,

Our briglit dreains, fraught

With brighter hopes, that shin.
On that far rim

0f hf e's horizon lino,
Where dreame lie dim.

And touched with morning dew,-
"Next year, next year;"

And white w. plan anew,
The. day. grow sere.

The year ha. lied, and Io,
We've 1,f t behind

The glory and the gtow
W. hoped to find.

And miaaed again the clew
W, meant to heed-

The cherisied plan to do
Somne cherished deed.

"Next year, next yearI'1
Oh, why not now,

Delaying sout, this year
Keep word and vow 1

Oh, why not now and here,
Why not to-day,

Before another year
Shahl run away,

Keep word and faith or ors
An hour'a dehay,

Make good the promise fair,
To-day, to-day?

- Youth'8 Companion.

LESSON NOTES.

THIRD QUARTER.

STUDIES IN THE GOSPEL ACOORDING TO
MATTHEW.

A. D. 28.] LESSON IX. [Aug. 28.
PIETY WITHOUT DISPLAY.

.MaUt. 6.1.5. Comit to mem. va. 7-15.

GOLDEN TEcXT.
Mau looketh on the. outward appearance,

but the Lord iooketh on the iieart. 1 Sam.
16.-7.

OuTIIE.
1. Fais. Prayer.
2. True Prayer.

TilâE, Pi.ACE.-Same as in taat lesaon.
EXPLNATIONS.-Alms-Auts of #enerous

kindues. tu the poor. Almsgiving is one of
the, thrée principai characteristies of a
Christian lif. spoken of in this chapter.
Bufore men-Oâtentatiously, tsimply to at-
tract attention. Do not sound a tr-umpet-
Not a literai trumpet blowing, but giving
with su much noise and bluster as tu make
nmen know it simply by the noise. Asi t/a
hyporites-The word means originally otie
who aGsweT8 back. It came to b. used only
of speakers in dialogues, and. finally of
actors ini dramatic p erformiance. Jeus
meant te caîl the religioni8a of his day
simply pretenders. In the synagogue-
Buildings for retigious public service, at
tuia time very common in Palestine. In the
cornera of the treet-When the hour for
pLayer came, a Jew would pray wiierever

e waa. Tii. hypocrites of the. day would
take cae tu plan their Inovements so that
they would b. overtaken at the. street
corners, and so, they wouild be seen. Into
thy dloe*-The speciat place for prayer in a
Jew's houa. waa a little rooni on the. house-
top. But figurativeIy it ieaane pray in
quiet seclusion froni the wortd. 'Vain
repeition-A oommon practice te-day among
the. heathen, saying ovyr and over again
certain forma of words which mean nothing,
when au used. HaUlowed e tky namie-
rer ence . i f.n -tii. _- -- wort.d. --

Tai Lasoz' CÂTofiau.
1. What kind uf good works does Christ

conidewmu? Those dou. for show. '2. How
should we give aims and do good works 1
Withuut telting others. 3. What in said ini
the GOLDEN TEXT? "Man luoktii," etc.
4. What kind of prayer ha. power with
God? Secret prayer. 5. What should b.
our model in prayîng? Tii. Lord's Prayur.

DouRiNAL Suooas'îoN. -Prayer.

CATECHISX QUESTION.
11l. What tessons do.. this teachus? The.

high honour put upon humait nature, and
tai great virtu, of humility.

A. D. 28.] LESSON X. (Sept. 4.
TRUST INi OUR HEAVENLY FATRER.

Mlati. 6. 24-34. Commit to mem. vs. 31-34.

GOLDEN TIlT.
Casting ail your car, uMon hlm; for he

careth for you. 1 Pet.6 I
OUTISmI.

la 1. Our Ceres.
2. Hi. Caro..

TIm E, PLACE. -Sanie as last tesson.
EXPLANATINS.-Ca* serve two rnaters-

That iâ, et the. santé îiîne. Mammoniùi-
A Syriac word, that ieant riches ur
wealth, and was sometimes personified as
the, god of wortdtine8s. Evidently suoin-
tended here. Take no thouy/it -The phrase
occurs three tianea in tlîiâ lessun. It ineans,
do not devote yourself te suc-h thuughts toi
such an exteut as tu produce an anxiety
which will shut the. mmd against every
thought of God. The lift more t/tan meat-
Tii. true spiritual life more important thant
tii, food which foed& the body. One cubit-
A meaeure about a foot and a haîf in length.
Ca-st into t/e oven-The Oriental oven wais a
hote dug in tii. bard earth, in which a tire
was built tilt the earth was heated hiot
enough tu bake whatever was put in. T[he
ire and ashes were then removed, and the
article te bake was put in, and the, opening
cuvered. The. peculiar coars rowth,which Jeaus called grass, was used f
fire.

TEÂCHINos 0F THE LxuoN.
Wbere, in this lesson, nzay we leri-

1. The service wbich God req uires?
2. Tii. care-taking which God forbids?
3. Tii. trust which God demands?

THE LESSON CATEOHISM.
1. What do.. Christ say concerning

religion and the wortd? " Ye cannot ser-ve
0oJ and mammon. " 2. What dues h.
command us about what we shatl eat and
drink and wear? Not to be anxious. 3.
How do.. the. GOLDEN TEXT tell us tu
escape anxiety about our tif.? "Casting
att,' etc. 4. What do.. Christ command as
the. firat object of lif.? " Seek ye first the
kingdom of God."

DOCTRINAL SUGGESTIN. -Trust.

CATEOHISM QUESTION.
12. Was Dot the, Redeemer still furtiier

humbted? He wa. " tempted of the devil
tMatthew iv. 1), though h. was the. Son of
God who could not sin.

- HOW ITBGN.
IlGmvî me a cent, and you mnay

pitch one of tiiese rings, and if it
catches over a nail l'Il give you teîî
cents." That seenis fair enougli; .0
the. boy liemded hu a cent and took
the ring, and it caugît on one of the.
nails.

IlWili you tae. six rings to pitcli
egain, or ten cents 1"

"Ten cents," was the. answer; and
the nsoney was put in ii. and. He
stepped off, welt setistied with wliat
h. had done, and probabi>' not having
an idea that ie lied don. wrong. A
gentteman standing near lum, watclied
hii and now, before hee lad tizne to
look about and rejoin his companions,
laid lis hands on hies soulder :

IlMy lad, this i. your tirst tesson in
gambiing.",

IIGambting, sir 1"

IlYou staked your cent and won
ten cents, did you not 7"

Yes, I did"»
"You did not earn themn, and tliey

weî-e iot gîvemi te you ; you won them
Just as gamin -s win nîoney. You
have taken the. tirst step in tlie patlî;
that mian lias gone tiirough it, and
you enu sec the end. Now, I adv.ise
you to go and give lis ten cents back,
and ask him for your cent, and then
stand square witii the worid, an lion-
est boy."

Hie had iiung his head down, but
reised it very quickty, and lis briglit,
open look, as lie said, Il'Fil do it," witt
not soon be forgotten. H. ran back,
and soon emerged froni the ring, look-
ing lieppier tlian ever. Hie touclied
hi. cap anîd bowed pleasantty as lie
ran away to join lis coinpartions.
Thtis was an lionest boy, and doubtless
îmade an lionout-abte man.

A TEMPERÂNCE FABLE.
THE rats once assembted in a large

cellar to devise soîne îettîod of safety
getti ng the. bait froni a steelt tmap
whicli lay near, liaving seen nuibers
of their fîiends and relatives snetched
fromn theni b>' its merciless jaws.
After nan>' long speeches and the.
pi-oposal of înany elaborate but fruit-
tess plans, a ctever younig rat said,
"It i.inmy opinion that if witli one

paw we can keep down tlie spî-ing, we
enu safely take the food froni thc trap
with the other."

Ahl the rats loudi>' applauded this.
TIen they were startled by a faint
voice, and a poor rat withl y> three
legs, limping into the nmiddle, said,
69My friends, I have tried the metliod
you propose, and you see the resuits.
Now, let mue suggest a plan to escape
the trap: let it atone."

THEY OOULD NOT OÂTOH HMM.
A BOY twelve yeers old was tlie

important witness in a tawsuit. One
of the lawyers, after cross-questioning
hiii severely, said, IlYour fatiier bas
been telling you liow to testify, hasn't
lie?" "l"Yes," said the boy. IlNow,"
said the. lawyer, "just tell us how
your father told you to testify."
"Well," said the boy modesthy, "father

told nie the lawyer would try end
tangle me in mn> testiînony; but if I
would just b. carefut and tetlltlie truth
I cou]d toit the sanie thing every
time."

"The trutî, the. wîote truth, and
nothing but tlie truth," told at al
tintes, in a straiglitforward way, will
prevent us being caught ini falsehoods.

A TREEL neyer grew to b. a tree in
a single nigît. First it wes a seed, tiien
a tender sprout. tIeni a veaksalig
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By Father Chiniquy.

With New Portrait and A utograph of Author

New, Complete, Revised Edition.
Clotb, nearly 600 pages, $1.75.

Its revelations are terrible indietments ofPopery. Its statementa cannot be refuted.Truîy vivid, fascinating, and tragic iniintere8t.
There is no book upon the Romish con-troversy go Coiprebeusive as thig. It is acomplet. picture of the inner worki*ngs,aime, and objecte of Popery. It is fromnthe experience of a Living Witiiess, and-challenge8 Contradiction.
"No history luke il since the time ofLuther. "- . rY-k 'tneds
"'It should be in the hands of every Pro-testant in tlhe country. Father Chiniquyknows Whereof he speaks, and he speakswith power and fearlessnesd. "- 7'he Prûte8t-ant Standard of Phladelpha.
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